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GRANTS FOR MEDIA PROJECTS AVAILABLE
MISSOULA—
The Montana Committee for the Humanities based at The University of Montana is
announcing the approach of its annual deadline for media grants. Prospective applicants may
propose programs for film, video, audio, television, radio or computer projects. The deadline
to get materials to the MCH office is March 22.
Applicants must submit a five-page letter of intent, which should include a brief
description of the project, summary treatment, budget and a list of personnel. Following a
review during the quarterly MCH meeting in April, up to eight media projects will be invited
to submit a full grant proposal. Invited proposals will be due in October. Typically up to four
grants of up to $8,000 each will awarded in November.
To receive additional information, write the Montana Committee for the Humanities,
311 Brandy Hall, The University of Montana, Missoula, MT 59812-8214, or call (800) 6246001 or e-mail lastbest@selway.umt.edu.
MCH is Montana’s nonprofit independent affiliate of the National Endowment for the
Humanities.
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